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ANZC Day is the 25'n of April

MAY

our street stall so come on down and
help or donate saleable goods.

4to is

Dues are due by June

I't.

Mothers Day is May 13th

Heyfeild Rally is on the

19th

and

20th of

May.

Next Meeting is 27th of May
The shed is getting here sometime, we hope,
there is so many things waiting to be done.
Now we have to put color bond on the roof.

As I Get older I realize

I talk to myself, because sometimes I need expert advice.
The biggest lie I tell myself is "I don't to need write that
' down,
I'll remember it."

"Getting Lucky means walking into a room and
remembering why I'm there.

Why do Grandmothers always smile?
They can't hear you.

A grandmother presented her grandson with a set of drums.
The daughter said "Why did you give him drums when I
drove you qazy with a set of drums."
Grandmother smiled and said sweetly
"f remember everything thing"

From The President
April 2018
Thanks to the members, Bob Walder, Alan Cowell, John Kimber,
Greg Griggs, Merv Peadon who helped man the shed over Easter.
Visitor attendance was up over last year, which is encouraging.
We have had a slight set back with our shed, as Council has
suggested we change roofilg iron to a color bond instead of
comrgated iron this has been due to complaints of sun refection
by nearby residents.
Merv and Scott have been working on the color
scheme of the Fordson tractor.
Bob has had the mudguards sandblasted and undercoated in
readiness for the paint.
Callum, Jarvan and Joseph have been working on small engines in
readiness for the rally.
We have a street stall on the 4ft of May and we need help and
saleable goods. PLESE HELP.
Nimmitabel Fair is on the 5th of May.
Heyfield Rally is on the I gth 20th of May
Bombala Tyres are our major sponsor for the 2018 Rally,
For any of your tyre requirements see
Leon White at Bombala Tyres.
A change of date for our next meeting is Sunday 27th of

May.
A register for engines, machinery etc stored in sheds around the
district will be talked about at our next meeting. We need to know
regarding space in shed.

Barry

